Introduction: Rupture of a papillary muscle is an extremely rare but catastrophic complication of an acute myocardial infarction. Survival is time dependent on the expedition of the patient from the area of presentation to the operating theatre for surgery. Diagnosis in the ED is possible within minutes of presentation if an echo is performed by an emergency physician skilled in echocardiography, as we demonstrate. Case presentation: We present a case of a 59 years male self-presenting to the emergency department with undifferentiated shock. An EP performed echo directed us towards the rare but correct diagnosis. He was then transferred for percutaneous coronary intervention and surgical management. Conclusion: Often in the past a diagnosis made on coronary care units or post-mortem, we believe this diagnosis in the future will be made more frequently at the bedside in emergency departments across the world as emergency physicians continue to incorporate echocardiography as a skill in their diagnostic armoury.
Introduction
The mechanical complications of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) include four types of pathological conditions: free wall rupture (FWR), papillary muscle rupture (PMR), ventricular septal rupture (VSR), contained FWR (pseudoaneurysm) and double structural rupture (VSR + FWR). If untreated 80% mortality rate in the first week been reported. 1 Papillary muscle rupture has been reported to occur in about 1-5% of cases of AMI.
Papillary muscle rupture is rare, generally occurring within 7 days after AMI, but a delayed rupture several weeks or months after MI is also possible. Septic shock from pneumonia or infective endocarditis will undoubtedly figure in the differentials and establishing a prompt correct diagnosis is critical as the therapeutic path is grossly different in each case. A heightened index of clinical suspicion is pivotal for prompt recognition and treatment of this syndrome as from a therapeutic stand point, 'time is of the essence'.
Case presentation
The case presented at our semi-urban hospital with the nearest cardiology and cardiothoracic surgical services being 30 km away.
A 59-year-old male with history of productive cough and dyspnoea for two weeks, presented with light headedness, nausea and burning chest pain over the previous 4 h. He was a non-smoking, fit, healthy, normotensive, nondiabetic farmer with good exercise tolerance who had just completed a week's course of antibiotics.
On arrival he was alert, speaking but pale, dyspnoeic and diaphoretic. He had a heart rate of 96 bpm, blood pressure was 70/ 40 mmHg, temperature of 34.6°C, was tachypnoeic at 30 bpm with SpO 2 93% on room air. Chest auscultation revealed crepitation over the right lung field with no audible murmur.
A 12 lead electrocardiogram ( Figure 1 ) revealed suspicious ST elevation in V5 and V6. Chest X-ray (CXR; Figure 2) Correspondence to email ashes.mukherjee@health.wa.gov.au doi: 10.1002/ajum.12117 demonstrated a right lung infiltrate. His history, initial blood tests ( Figure 3 ) and clinical examination pointed towards a diagnosis of septic shock, likely of pulmonary origin.
Septic shock therapy was initiated, until the emergency physician performed a bedside transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE; Figure 4 ; https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLkb B_FbbAwG6mG2D951kfigemL-H4kBTz). TTE findings suggested PMR with significant mitral regurgitation (MR) and immediately redirected therapy towards cardiogenic shock and consultation with cardiology and cardiothoracic surgical teams.
Treatment had been initiated with intravenous antibiotics, dual antiplatelet agents and aggressive fluid therapy, the latter being promptly restricted post TTE. Stabilisation for immediate transfer to the cath-lab was effectuated by inserting central venous and arterial catheters, initiating inotropic support along with undertaking rapid sequence intubation to provide respiratory support.
Angiogram later revealed marked triple vessel disease and trans-oesophageal echocardiography confirmed the diagnosis of torrential MR with a ruptured anterolateral papillary muscle and a moderately impaired left ventricle with ejection fraction (EF) of 40%.
An intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP) was inserted prior to transfer for emergent surgery. On arrival in the operating theatre, he was in frank cardiogenic shock. He underwent coronary artery bypass grafting 9 4 + mitral valve replacement (MVR) with no signs of infective valvular pathology macroscopically. His initial blood culture was to later show no bacterial growth. His post-operative course was complicated by tamponade requiring reopening of thorax in the intensive care unit (ICU). This is a recognised complication of dual antiplatelet therapy prior to cardiac surgery. His cardiac function failed to improve despite full extra-corporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) support, multiple inotropic agents and reinsertion of IABP.
The decision was made to wean the patient from ECMO, and he was returned to the operating theatre day 8 following his initial presentation and operation and returned to ICU in a critical, deteriorating condition and died shortly after.
Discussion
The first clinically diagnosed case of PMR 1 was reported in 1948, and Austen et al.
2 first reported successful MVR for anterior PMR in 1965.
Papillary muscles (PM) are attached to each leaflet by chordae tendinae and become taut with each ventricular contraction preserving annular competence and hence disruption of PM from ischaemic injury results in dysfunction of mitral valve leaflet leading to incompetency of the valve. Due to its single blood supply, rupture of the posteromedial papillary muscle is 6-12 times more common than that of the anterolateral papillary muscle. 3, 4 The anterolateral PM typically has dual blood supply from both left anterior descending and left circumflex arteries. Acute complete rupture results in torrential MR, severe haemodynamic compromise, cardiogenic shock, pulmonary oedema and even cardiac arrest. Patients, who have acute PMR, typically present with rapid haemodynamic deterioration usually several days following an AMI. Pulmonary oedema is almost always present and a systolic murmur of MR with or without thrill may be present. 4 The presence of cardiogenic shock or pulmonary oedema in a patient with evidence of MI, particularly a first infarction should always raise the possibility of a mechanical complication of AMI like FWR, PMR or VSR and demands immediate bedside echocardiography due to extremely high mortality. Other mechanical complications require transmural infarction, but this is not necessary for PMR. Cardiogenic shock is seen to be more prevalent in patients with complete ruptures (80%) than in those with partial ruptures (58%). 5 Once identified, management is aimed at medical stabilisation with afterload reduction, invasive respiratory and inotropic support with intra-aortic balloon pumping if available. Without surgical repair, approximately 90% of patients with PMR will die within one week 5, 6 and hence emergent surgery is imperative.
Transthoracic echocardiogram is the most powerful tool available to the emergency physician helping to improve diagnostic accuracy and revealing the aetiology of unexplained hypotension. An optimal TTE study in such an acute care setting may not be achievable, and echocardiography in this setting frequently requires non-standardised echocardiographic views. Detached PM fragments appear as highly mobile echo densities and display to-and-fro motion prolapsing in and out of the left atrium, although PM fragments may occasionally be unable to traverse the mitral orifice due to their large size as demonstrated in our case. The long and redundant flailing anterior segment may be seen (Figure 4 ; https://www.youtube.c om/playlist?list=PLkbB_FbbAwG6mG2D951kfigemL-H4kBTz).
Echocardiographic information can be extremely useful in (i) making diagnosis of PMR, (ii) excluding FWR or VSR, (iii) quantifying MR and (iv) evaluating LV function. 3 Kerut et al. 7 proposed four criteria which can aid in the diagnosis of PMR: (i) mobile density with erratic motion not correlating with ventricular motion within the left ventricle, (ii) prolapse of mitral valve leaflets, (iii) MR and (iv) ventricular wall motion abnormalities. Transthoracic echocardiogram remains critical in the diagnosis of PMR with a sensitivity of 65-93%. 4, 5 The sensitivity of TTE is improved with the use of colour flow Doppler. 8 Unilateral pulmonary edema (UPE) is a rare entity that can be mistaken for other causes of unilateral infiltrate on chest radiography, especially pneumonia. Mitral regurgitation jets associated with anterolateral PMR course medially before turning to the right pulmonary vein (PV). 8 It is likely that the UPE on the CXR was the result of the increased pressures due to regurgitant jet on particularly the superior right PV as was demonstrated in our case ( Figure 4 ; https://www. youtube.com/playlist?list=PLkbB_FbbAwG6mG2D951kfigemL-H4kBTz). With posteromedial PMR, the MR jet travels laterally before turning superiorly towards the left PVs. The prevalence of severe MR among patients with bilateral pulmonary oedema and UPE was reported as 6% and 100%, respectively. 9 Conclusions Interestingly, the cardiologist on consultation queried, 'Are you sure? PMR is usually a post-mortem diagnosis'.
Shock with unilateral pulmonary infiltrate on CXR suggests sepsis and resuscitation modalities with aggressive fluid therapy could have catastrophic consequences if PMR is missed. In retrospect, the validity of the cardiologists' statement will continue to be quite accurate, unless emergency physicians integrate echocardiography into their practice.
Recent studies have demonstrated in-hospital mortality rates of 9% with surgical intervention as compared to 80% in-hospital mortality rate with medical therapy alone. 5 Early use of TTE by vigilant emergency physicians in cases of shock will expedite diagnosis and facilitate surgical referral to aid optimal outcomes.
We emphasise the importance of meticulous auscultation for murmurs in patients with undifferentiated shock especially in situations where bedside echocardiogram is unavailable.
The time critical diagnosis having been made, we should consider certain therapeutic interventions. (i) Optimisation of preload and afterload with early inotropic support, (ii) Avoidance of antiplatelet agents other than Aspirin as these increase the incidence of tamponade post-surgery, (iii) early consideration of respiratory support with rapid sequence intubation, (iv) involve the cardiothoracic surgical team early, stabilise and expedite transfer to a Cardiac Cath Lab for PCI/IABP followed by emergent surgery.
